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C. E. Me Fa tier isn’ t one to let 
• chance to be original get by 
him. He hat his sign posted at 
Hamner’ s Appliance Store: 
“ You had your vacation n o *  
it’ s my turn. See you Monday, 
Sept. 21.**

— vem—
Some of you football fans may 

wonder what roaches do in their 
spare time. Just about anyone ran 
answer that for you who has been ! 
close to a roach (especially their! 
wives. I They don’t have any spare] 
time, at least not during: football 
season.

Just for instance, when the 
aaim* ends Friday nijrht Eastland’* 

don’t have a workout again 
t. ^  Afonday afternoon. Does, that 
mean the coaches have the week
end off? Not on your life.

Saturday films of the trames 
are returned and the roaches 
start looking over their last game, i 
The film is usually run all the way | 
through once, then the process of 
grad ng player* is started.

— vem —
You ex-football olayers who 

■aw action before games were 
f ilmed don't know bow lucky i 
you are. A boy today can’ t loaf , 
on a tingle play without f ind
ing out about it the following 
Monday, if not sooner. Mavt 
who err on a play usually get 
to tee themselves make their 
mistake over and over again. 
It's quite disheartening to see 
yourself  make a mistake. hut 
it's really sad when you have 
to watch yourself do it going 
forward, then backward, then 
forward, then backward, and so 
on, as the coaches run the film 
hack and forth.
Films do the same thing to 

sportswriters, too. Many a 
time we've credited one player 
with a great tackle and then 
found out while watching the 
film that the hoy was on the 
bench at the time.

— vem—
Coaches Carrol Shelton, Hen- 

nett Ragsdale, Spike Dykes and 
Joe Ingram have an unsual grad
ing system. They watch the play 
of one boy through the entire 
game Ion film) and grade him on 
each play. I f  a boy dose n't make 
a good effort to do his job on 
a play he gets a zero. I f  he knows 
what to do and tries, but doesn’t 
get the job done be ges a rating 
o f one If he does a creditable job 
on a play, doing his assignment 
well, he gets a rating of tAvo. 
And if a player does his own as
signment well, then goes beyound 
the call of duty and makes an ex
ceptional run, tackle or block, he 
gets a rating of three.

— vsm—
If  a hoy scores 1.5 or more you 

can put him down as a key play
er. The Mavs, for instance, had 
just three boys to score that 
High in the Dublin game, and 
that was an a f fa ir  when the 
locals were looking sharp.

A  big chart is keot on each 
player. T o  keep the chart up 
requires 40 man hours on the 
part o f the coaches each week
end.
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Eastland County ‘60 
Budget Is Approved

FRYING  VISITORS Six of thi 14 planes which landed at Eastland Airport are shown 
above. Visitors were met at the field by a reception committee headed by .M ayor Cyrus 
Frost and later were guests of the Chamber of Commerce at a luncheon held at Lon 
Cedar Country Club. (Telegram Staff Photo). /

Mrs. William:on p a g e  o n e

V I Dies Friday In m u st  Revenue
1  Carlsbad, N. M. ---------------- "  r e v e n u e

Expense Down and

Mrs. F. C. Williams >n. Jr 41, 
tias.sed away in Carlsbad, Now
Mexico at a.m. Friday.

She was the former (Jracie
Reaves of Gatesville. She married
F. t\ Williamson Jr.f July 17, 
193S.

Service* will b** held r thp First 
Method *t Church in Carlsbad at 
2 p.m. Sunday.

The body will be sh pped to 
I Fast land and grav eside services 
I v 11 be held at the Eastland Ceme- 
j tery at 10 a.m. Monday.

Survivors include, husband, F. 
j C. Williamson mothetr and
j father, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reaves, 

md four sisters and one brother.
Mrs. Williamson is the daughter- 

in-law of Mrs. F. C. Williamson, 
Sr., of Lake Leon.

The regular third Sunday sing
ing at the Congregational Metho- 
Dist Church, Gorman, will be 
held Sunday, according to an 
announcement made by Pete 
Tyrone. Visitors are welcomed.

Conrad D. Miller of Eastland 
received his baccalaureate degree 

| in animal husbandry at the sum
mer graduation at Texas A & M
College.

The Eastland County Council 
o f  the Texas Congress o f  Pa
rent Teachers Association, First 
District, will hold a workshop 
in Ranger Wednesday from 9:30 
a m  until 11:30 am . in the 
basement o f the First Metho
dist Church Theme o f  the work 
shop will he "Education— Whose 
Responsible?" Guest speaker 
will he Mrs W  D. Workman, 
First District president.

EXECUTIVES—Texas Electric Co. executives from Fort Worth were among those per
sons who flew to Eastland for the official opening of the newly improved airport |
Thursday. From left to right are Barney Johnston, pilot; W. B. Pickens, Fort Worth j 
division manager; W. D. Maddrev, assistant to the vice president in charge of division > 
operations; C. W. Geue, superintendent of power: Gene Hogan, eo-pilot; and W alter! . ',<>t ,*n'. o l>r , ' 1 ?!!!"'*
Payne, superintendent of production. All of the men except the two pilots are former Jda‘y' 'yf[ern(^ n at'Tmpn'. îve ring

dedication service* held in the 
High School auditorium.

Ring Presentation Is 
Held at High School

Eastland residents. (Telegram Staff Photo)

VISITORS IMPRESSED WITH POOR-BOY METHODS

Regional Papers Boom 
Airport Improvements

'• Be"- 
4<m|L 1

e coaches a chance to 
■boy Hoes well, and what 
Ho properly. The films

Eastland rolled back the cover 
on the newly improved municipal 
airport Thursday afternoon a n d 
Friday morning sat back to enjoy 
the benefits of some of the best 
publicity th:s city has received in 
a lonpr time.

Reporters for the top two reg
ional newspapers in this area lik
ed what they saw on their journ
ey to Kastland, ns did s me .'12 
ranking business and 'ndu-terial 
leaders who flew here for the oc
casion. The icporters went hick 
and filed impre*- vt stories with 
th< ii news edit-'r-' and the other 
invited guests left here w th the i 
Ugliest praise 'm Fast 1 ■ lid's do- 
it-yourself”  airport.

The airport story (rrnhhed o ff 
three column headlines in both the 
Abilene Reporter - News and the 
Fort Worth ■Mar-Telecam. The 
Star-Telecram’s headline read, 
‘ ‘Do-It-Yourself Runway Improv
es Kastland Airport.”  The headline 
carried a kicker-line whieh stated,

8 j “ Poor-Boy Style.”  The Reporter

“ The Federal Aviation Agency told j after City Council felt out t h e 
Kastland some time ago a paved i public pulse and found some con- 
runway meetng its specifications servative citizens m ghty skeptical 
would cost $58,000. Federal aid I about pouring their tax money into

’l l  stem has a lot of merits.
It  V

w-orth a lot to the coaehinc j News boomed the story with til s
ataff and the grading is worth a 
lot to the boys. Koval coaches 
thank the Quurterback Club acain 
euch week for providing the movie 
camera.

— vem—
Speaking o f  the Quarterback 

Club, we would certeinly like to 
see the local club meet regularly 
during the football * seaaon. 
Fi lm , o f  the game* could be 
shown, one or two boy* could 
be introduced each week and 
the coaches and fans could get 
to know each other better.
W e  know everyone is busy 

during the Fall, but we think 
the! such a regular meeting dur
ing the season would do a lot 
to make Eastland a better foot
ball town.

headline: ‘ loo Attend Luncheon

INSURANCE AGENCY

As Kastland Hosts Pilots.”  Roth 
newspapers also printed t h r e e  
column pictures. ,

Kd Johnson, the Star - Telegram 
writer, told the story this way:

would be kicked in.
■ “ Youthful Mayor Cyrus Frost, 
Jr. said that kind of price tag was 
out.

“  ‘ We're kind of hard-nosed 
bent out here,’ Frost commented. 
‘W«> figured the hell with govern
ment a>d. We'd put in the runway 
poor boy style.’

“ That’s just what Kastland did

Community TV 
Antenna to be 
Constructed Here

Work on building n television 
cable system will start in Kastland 
in th» immediate future, officials 
of the Community Television Co. 
annoumed today.

A CTC official said that detail
ed work is now being completed 
and it is expected actual work will 
begin soon. A large antenna will 
be constructed east of Kastland.
An advertisement in today's Tele

gram anounces plans for the new 
system.

airport improvements.
“ So the Chamber of Commerce 

made some phone calls. They pro
duced $3,300 from 18 business
men.”

The airport features modern 
landing lights and a GO by 3,600 ten is class 
foot hardsurfaced runway.

Fourteen out-of-town planes 
tried out the newly completed 
landing strip and 14 pleased pilots 
reported the strip was a pleasure 
to land on. Some o f the planes 
were twin-engined craft, and City 
•and Chamber of Commerce offic
ials were delighted to see the ease 
with which they landed.

A jet airliner streaked overhead 
during the official greeting per
iod, and even that didn’t faze the 
local dignitaries. One was over
heard to say, “ I f  he decided to 
land you better move some of these 
other planes back!”  The plane 
didn’t land, however, and t h e

Thirty-one seniors proudly slip- 
| ped on their rings for the first 
i time. The Kastland High Band 
| played for the occasion.
I Gary Lusk, class vice president, 
i welcomed guests and Freddie 
'Stroud led the invocation.

“ Pastoral Dance”  was played by 
'Judy Hassel, then Curtis Baker’s

I-peech class presented a skit enti
tled “ In a Dress Shop.”

I.inda Hutkabay played "Smoke 
 ̂Gets in Your Eyes,”  then I'hil 
, Hewett, band director, presented 
I “ Drums Around the World.”

Jan Robertson played “ Autumn 
Leaves”  and Beverly Moser “ Let 
j Hearts be Gay.”

Presentation of the rings fol
lowed with Phil Lewis, class presi
dent; Lusk; Oran Rhodes, class 
secretary; and Beverly Moser, class 

treasurer, presiding. David Whit- 
reporter and Don andijohn Wilson are the fire boys. 

The entiie school body sang

Richard Corbell 
Completes Army 
Missile School

Pvt. Richard H. Corbell, son of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Louie E. Corbell, 
: 310 Dixie St., Kastland, graduated 
j Sept. 5 from the San Francisco, 
| Calif., Army Air Defense School 
' as a qualified basic missileman.

Corbell entered the Army last 
[ February and received basic train- 

. , , , . , i ing at Fort Hood, Tex.
jokester was heard to omit a deep, A ,.,-7 cr!l,|uate of Kastland

. , , , , , High School, the 19-year-old sold-
Ar> informal luncheon at the I ier attended Tarleton State Col-

Lone Cedar Country Club high- |ege. He was employed bv Fore-
lighted the official airport open- j most Dairies, Abilene, before en-

IContinued On Page Three) i tering the Army.

“ Hail, Eastland High School,”  ac
companied by Charlotte Vaught.

Members of the Class of I960 
are Marvin Agnew, Vernon Cher
ry. Richard Connell, Martin Day, 
Otis Green, Judy Hassell, Gerry 
Haynes, Doti Hazard, Linda Hucka- 
bay, Ina Hunt, Johnny Jones, Vic- 
t ' l  Latham, Willene Lee, Phillip 
Lewis, Gary Lusk, Linda McCul
lough, Fred Miller, Beverly Moser, 
Colene Newnha/n. Bobby Phillips, 
Roma Kay Plow man, Oran Rhodes, 
Jan Robertson, Freddie Stroud, 
Charlotte Vaught, Odie White, 
David Whitten, Don Wilson, John 
Wil son, Ronald Yancey and Betty 
Young.

Kastland County’s operational 
costs will be less in 1960 than in 
1959 and revenue will increase. 
County Auditor Harl O'Brien has 
estimated in his 1960 county bud- 

| get which was approved this w eek 
by the County Commissioners 

j  C ourt.
Expend,tures in 1960 will total 

$.396,629, O’Brier, estimates, while 
revenu. will total 1347,656. That 

I computes with estimated erpendi- 
' tores of $410,330 in 1959 and 
I estimated revenue of *341,298.

Main reason for the improve
ment is tSe fact that the county 
co irthouse was paid for in 1959. 
The iyipro'en condition comes de-I 
spite the fact that courthouse em- I 
ployoes will receive a five percent j J raise in 1960.

O’Brien's budgets are known for J 
! two things. He is always conserve- J 
I tive in estimating revenue and 
always estimates expenses at top | 
dollar. That rubs out the appar- 
ant *48,973 difference in esti
mated revenue and estimated ex
penditures. The county auditor, 
for instance, estimates collection ef 
ad valorem taxes at 80 percent. 
Collections have not fallen below 
90 percent in many years.

The 1958 budget is a better 
comparison of how O’Brien esti
mates. The budget that year was 
$412,841. The auditor estimated 
in that budget that receipts would 
total $319,418. Receipts actually 
were $44,115 higher that year and 
expenditures were slightly less 
than predicted.

This year's tax rate will again 
be .80 per *1000. The ra*e has 
been unchanged aince 1956. Only 
19 other counties in Texas have as 
low or lower tax rate than does 
Eastland County.

A breakdown of the .80 rate 
shows that the general fund will 
recene .60, the jury fund .03, the 
road and bridge fund .07, a n d  
the road and bridge sinking fund

increases
.10. The permanent improvement
fund, fot the second year in a 
row, will receive no levy. T h e  
fund can carry itself, officials be
lieve.

The heavy rate given the gen
eral fund for the s'cond year m a 
row it  effort to strengthen th* 
land. O’Brien estimates the fund 
w 11 gain $10,000 this year. Th* 
fund whs ailnted .55 in 1958 and 
got just .35 in 1957.

Here'1 where the county’s money 
w II come from in 1960; O'Brien 
estimates that ad valorem taxes 
will provide $121,836; auto licens- 
e- will bring in $140,000; fines 
will provide $8,000; the county’ s 
part of the state gasoline tax will

(Continued on Page Three)

Joe Herring Is 
Showing Heiier 
At Abilene Fair

FROM OUR 
FILES

Sunday 20, 1929
The Eastland Mavericks were an 

irrestable machine that mowed 
the Rising Star Wildcats down, 
43 to 0. Friday afternoon on the 
Eastland field. It was one of the 
biggest scores that has been rol
led up in the last four or five, 
seasons by the EHS eleven 
700 present were impressed 
the demonstration.

Sunday 20. 1939
Special automobile plates to 

advertise Eastland have been re
ceived and are on sale, it was an
nounced Tuesday.

The plates, hearing the inscri
ption, “ See Old Rip, Eastland,” 
and having a likeness of the 

and ‘ sleeping toad which has brought 
by Kastland publicity, were designed 

I bv the Chamber of Commerece.

Strains of band music, heard 
throughout Eastland for more than 
one and one half hours attended 
the mommouth parade which open
ed Kastland County’s biggest an
nual three day fa r and exposition I 
this morning at 10:30 o'clock 
when the city put on its holiday 
dress and turned en masse fori 
the opening of the county event. 
Throngs of people from through
out the county lined the streets 
as the parade moved through the 
city. I

All members o f the Ranger
Country Club and their friends 
were today reminded of the big 
barbecue to be given by the club 
Thursday, Sept. 21, is one of the 
attractions of the club.

Reservation for plates must be 
male vith the secretary, We'don 
Webb, not later than noon Wed
nesday.

Sunday 20. 1949
Cost of the proposed Leon Riv

er dam to furnish water for East-
( Continued on Page Twot

Joe Herring, a member of the
County Wide 4-H Club of East- 
land County, is exhibiting and 
showing his registered Hereford 
heifer, M'ss Peg Heir Zajo I, at 
the Abilene Stock Show this week. 
Joe is the son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Sam Herring of Eastland.

Joe and his father purchased 
the heifer and Its mother from 
Harold Durham of Eastland.

This is Joe’s first experience in 
showing and in feeding calves for 

1 hows, however he plans to fi*ed 
and show many more registered 
H« refords.

Joe ha* been very active in all 
phases of his 4-H Club work dur
ing the two years h* has been a 
member. Last year he was pres 
dent of the Eastland Jr Wlgh 4 TI 
Club He has kept records on all 
his 4-H projects and this year en
tered th^ District records congest 
in Achievement.

Among some e f the activities 
Joe has participated in are Dis
trict 4-H Club Camp in 1958. 
County 4-H Club Camp in 1958 
and 1959. the State Fair of Texas 
in 1958 and the Share the Fun 
contest in 1959 At district ( amp 
last year and at County Camp thi» 
year he and his partner put on a 
hort:cu!ture demonstration on pe- 
enn tree budding.

For project* Joe ha* had brood 
sows, fattening hogs, two maize 
crops and beef cattle.

Lois Dunlap Is 
Station Owner

Lo'« Dunlap today announced 
that he has purchased Holloway’s 
Texaco Service Station and anil
operate the station, which ix locat
ed at 503 West Main, as DOnlaffa 
Texaco station.

Du nh' p returned to Esfbthrtrt
from Dublin where he moved sev
eral months ago. He was previous
ly associated with the Eastland 
National Bank.

Employees of the station will in
clude Don Webb, Fred Tucker and
Victor Miller.

Hard Nosed M avs Stick Pin In Cats'Bubble

WE A T HE R  N E W S
....... ....................  96
....................... 55
............................... 0

Total Rain In Sapt..... ........... 40
Total Rain for Yoar 15.65
Avg. Rain In Sapt. 2.45
Forecast ..........  Fair and Hot

Eastland’s tough Mavericks 
proved themselves Friday night 
with a 20-6 victory over big and 
mean DeLeon in a non-conference 
game played in DeLeon. The Mavs 
broke the game open in the second 
half after a 6-6 deadlock at mid
term.

The Mavs, playing a team which 
ran hard and hit even harder, got 

I hard-nosed about the thing and out 
hit, out blocked and out ran their 
previously unbeaten opponents. At 
the end of the game the locals had 
the'r opponents on the ropes, and 
the final wdristle was greatly wel
comed by the Bearcats, who fought 
hard but were just outclassed.

Kastland did everything well in 
the game. I f  there was a weakness 
it was the pass defense and con
sidering the fact that DeLeon 
completed just six of 19 passes 
none o f them the TD type tons—

the pass defense ean’t be critized 
much. DeLeon quarterback Grady 
West might hnve done better if his 
pns re-eivers weie more adapt at 
catch ng his fine passes.

James Lewis, the Maverick full
back, had himself a fine night, 
getting 112 yards in 13 trips. John 
Stroud had 83 yards in 15 car
ries, Mickey Garner got a net 24 
yards on nine tr'ex, Rodger Tay
lor netted four yards on one 
carry, John Garrett got six yards 
in two tries and J. D. Abies col
lected a yard on one carry.

Garner scored two of the TD’s 
and Lewis got one. The Mavs got 
the scoring o ff on the right foot 
in the first period when they scor
ed with just two minutes and 50 
seconds of tile bnllgame gone .It 
was the first series for the Mavs 
and the drive carried 71 yards. 
Lewis was the boy. He smashed

through a good hole on the left 
side of his line, cut by two tacklers 
and raced 52 yards for his fifth 
touchdown of the year. The extra 
point try failed.

The Bearcats quickly indicated 
they planned to make a game of it. 
The Cats marched 67 yards in 16 
plays to tie up the srore. Jackie 
Morgan carr ed it over from the 
seven for the point, hut David 
Coan was the big man in the drive.

Kastland marched the ball to De
Leon’s 14 late in the period, hot 
ran out of steam at that point and

T I* (D  O* A  6 AS H O R T  
O* PARKING A  D IN O SA U R ?

Try and buy tbs popular, imart naw 
tam blar, truly s taansy-waanay * a t burn- 
*r. tamos 1 for la s , ratals, swailty sad  
aeosomy.

boa
TOM 'S SPORT CARS

lost the ball on downs.
The Mavs got themselves a pic-

GAME AT A GLANCE
Eastland DeLeon
10 first downs 12
220 yards rushing 94
0 yards passing 86
0 o f  1 passes comp. 6 o f  19
3 passes int hy 0
1 fumbles lost 1
4 for  42 
6 for- 50

punta, av f .  
penalties

4 for 31 
2 for  19

tore play a few seconds later, how
ever. West (lad to punt out from 
his own 34. Garner gathered in 
the ball on his 35, faked to James 
I ewis to pull two Bearcats o ff his 
track, then got behind a wall of 
blockers on the rigid side of the 
field to go the rest of the 65 yard 
route untouched. It was a beauti
ful display of blocking. Coach Car

rol Shelton’s charges spread them
selves out from the 50 to the rosi- 
line and Garner didn’t even come 
close to finding trouble alter he 
got in the mag e lane. Th;s time 
Stroud appl ed some Said Pullman 
type running .and collected two- 
points for his efforts to give Kast
land a 14-6 lead.

DeLeon came back with a frown 
or their face and a determined e f
fort, bm sonic g eat defensive play 
by the Mavs xpel'el the end of 
their win string. The Cats march
ed from their own 33 to the Mav
erick n:ne on West's pass ng arm. 
From there the going got rough, 
however, and four plays later the 
Bearcats were back on the Mav II.

Kastland scored again early in

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
“On The Square’' 

Member F. D. 1. C.

BANK

the final period of play. Garner 
took it over from the nine on sec
ond down. The touchdow n was set 
up by a pass interception turned 
In hv John Wilson on the DeLeon 
30. Stroud and Lewis took turns in 
smash'ng the ball to the four, hut 
a delay penalty drove the Mavs 
back to the nine. Garner called 
th" option play at that point, decid
ed to keep and romped into the 
land beyond.

Fro it that point on it was de
fensive hill with the Bearcats do
ing a lot of pass ng and <fn,te a bit 
of punting. Until the Mav game 
the Cats had not heen forced to 
punt a single time.

One of the highlights of the 
game was a booming punt o ff 
too of James Lewis which netted 
73 yards from his own 10. Actual
ly the hall carried 83 yards.

The win gave Eastland a record

of two wins and on* lots.
Elsewhere around Dittrict 7-AA 

the mighty Cisco Loboes, general 
favorites to take the crown, mop
ped np on hapless Coma nchs*. 46- 
0; Coleman looked a lot tougher 
than expected in downing Class 
A A A Stephen ville, 42-0- Ranger 
came up w ith an upset in beating 
triple-A Diamond Hill of Fort 
Worth, 38-26; Winters tasted de
feat for the first time in losing to 
powerful Brady, 14-50; and Bal- 
Hpi! * i did in three-A Colorado City 
20 0.

Next week Eastland journeys to 
Cross Plains, Ranger entertains 
DeLeon, Rallinger hosts Sonora,
Cisco meets Anson in Ciacay Cole- 
mnn entertains Brady and Winters 
has n open date.

EA 3TLAND NAT ZONAL BANK 
"Ow TVs Sqaaru” 

MEMBER t. D. L G



P&pp TWO FASTI .AND TELEGRAM, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20. 10."9 Eastland. Texas

Ea s tla n d  (Hrlrgraiti Wanted To Trade From 0ur Fi,e$-  ,
(Continue/. fr>m i’age One)

W ANT to trade lot and half land and Ranger use will he about 
on paved street and 61, four ‘ *1.100,000 including all training 

oatland County Record established in 1931, consolidated August S l .d jo r  Plymouth for 64 or 55 car. plants, p'peln.es to the t v ,  ,■ ! <- 
1961. Chronicle established 1387, Telegiam established 1933. Entered Phone 831. 
u second cluss matter at the Post Office in Eastland, Texas under the 
•ct of Congress of March 3, 1879.

Reports of Woik to Harness Power 
Of Hydrogen Bomb Set for Nov. 20

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Published Tri-Weekl>— Tuesdays - Thursdays - Sundays 

Onous Dtclt and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Virgil E. Moore, Editor

land ew-rthing else that could be 
>(forss cn -.ini I'.. Worth E<i*ineei 

, FOR SALE OK TRADE for East- i 'j Er,.t*M* in a report to the Brazos 
land city, rural or lake property Kiver Conservation and Keilaina- 
cne of most beautiful ranch style tion District, 
homes in Cisco. 3 bedrooms and ;

One week by carrier in c it y __ ....
One month by carrier in city ____
One year by mail in County .....
Ora year by mail in state

_  .16 
_  .66 
.. 2.95 
... 4 95

One year by mail out of state ___ ________ ____________________  6.95
NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear >n the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brougnt to the attention of the publishers.

den, 3 ceramic tile baths, vinyl 
tile throughout, fireplace, central 
air, central heat, reflective insula
tion, life-time roof, large hobby 
shop, beautiful trees and lawns in ; 
ideal location. Will finance 100'.
F. H. A. Phone Cisco HI 2-24 IN 
after 6 p m. or call Eastland 0, : 
8 to 5.

■Cords of Thanks charged for at rats of S2.00 Each

SPECIAL NOT1CE| MISC FOR SALE
I  CATC k \

n

T. L. FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

N <*IU B : Traffic appliances re- ?A ,f : * CK Victor record
pa «  irons, percolators, m.xer*.

Roy Gann, ~S5.

L>r*»~*makmtr Mi- T M 
A) fop* I/eon Plant. Phonv 405 J

I hojrany cabinet. K4 records, 
i Chrome dnette suite leather up-j
I hollered chairs. 506 W. Patter
son.

SPECIAL NOTICE: < Rsgirtsrsd mlalaturs
c a rd  name .mpnnted or plain. br,,w" Fr?,,<\h „  IT * } * ' 4 12
Chroma* wrapping and gifts. Sta- nll>nth* old. 1 all a54-J.__________
t f r .  A. occasion cards, assort « ix  month* to pay for an Ed V. 
ed nr a bn* of a kind > e e  nr call price tailored suit. Made to your 

3 Y Gres individual measurementa. NO in-
3-0 w after 4:i or all day Satr terest, NO carrying chargee, 
unlay , | C. L  FIELDS
v , , 77~7." r~ 103 W Valley Phone 671NOTH I- Nova open, u<e<1 book ____________  __________________
tore Mystrtes. westerns, detective, ELECTROLUX (R ) Cleaners fae- 

and love no'e,-. Buy. sell and tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth- 
trade R. Hollis, ,12 South Sea- orized Sale* & Service. 1392 Sayl- 
nian. es, Abilene. Pho OR 3-1135.

F L O W E R  
S H O P ’

N. Green Phone 140

The first month's operations of 
put king meters in Eastland gros
sed $1195, with the city o f East- 
land retaining $:'72, City Manager 
I. C. Heck announced.

I BUSINESS 
I OPPORTUNITY

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
HOUSEWIVES AND MOTHERS 
Part time employment without in
terfering with your family re
sponsibilities or full time employ
ment. Local assignment with na
tionally known organization. No. 
1 in its field. Definite guarantee 
income for those who qualify; 
Pleasing personality and best re
ferences required not a traveling 
or usual canvesing position. For 
local interview write Mrs. Lorene 

■( Parker, 774 Clinton, Abilene, 
Texas.

[WE DON'T WANT AI.I. 
THE BUSINESS 

. . . JUST YOURS
Mr. and Mrs.

Den D. Parker

DON'T LET YOUR SOIL DO ; FOR SALE House plans especial- 
YOl DIRT For a limited time : I; for you FHA and G- I. approv- 
we w ill give a complete soil test | ed. Phone 875.

-inlj ’ udea PH ;— —  —  -------
V * Uia*. Lime (Acidity), Nitrogen, j SAI E: Two National cash
i NW.8eris and pota-.h Will ad R ^ 'ta rz . Perfect condition.
'* f ir vecet.lb * i  ■ R N

• ’ • M
etc. TENNYSON NUR lan<* Telegram officb.

l’h0" ‘‘ FOR 3A L E : Double boat house 
*  : - - ' " '___________ and lot lease, located on Lake

MATTRESSES
S *v *  up to 5 0 ^  renovating, 
choice o f  color and firmness. 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed b y W E S T E R N  
M A T T R E S S  CO., San Angelo. 
Phone 706, Eastland and leave 
address.

1AL NOTICE: Senior citi Leon Island See Onou*
rt-'T'- ..... Rea-o-a-de Ea*tlan4 Telegram.
rate*. Few more downstairs room*

Dick,

available, For well or convalesing 
guest* nursing care available 
around-the clock. Golden Age Con-

USED GUNS SELL OK TR AD E :
8 mm tierman Mauser rifle costo- 
mizeii; 270 cal. Model 70 Win-

— RUBBER STAMPS —
**t4 HOUR SERVICE IF DESIRED”

E D D I E ' S
RUBBER STAMP SERVICE

*07  SO 0 A UGH f R T  Y f  o  SOX *4*
i a s t l a n d  t i x a s

j6 SlMe* 4 aMk. 2 BteUfes m 

e - .H i ,  ***** Mpa

Nimrod 
Trailer Sales

303 S Madera St. - Phone 1171-W 
E A S T L A N D .  T E JA S

valwung Home formerly Moble* T he' ,er Practically newiiey
_____| ______ .  i ral. Marlin leaver action rifle; .22
2-2370.- | cal. bolt action rifle; 410 ga.
- . -■ - - -------  —  Winchester pump shotgun: 20 ga.
WANTED: Homing, raking and K>lt action -hotgun: It: ga. Brown- 
Hay Baling. Cali Casey Meazell. ng ■‘hn’ gun with extra barrel; 12
Phone 836 W2, Eastland

Eastland Ms.onic 
Lodge

Reg Statdd
2nd Thu____,  _______ i
month, at 8 p m.

H. G. W'eathersby, W M 
L  E. Huckaby, Secrrtary

na masonic
dff* No 467 1
>t»t*d rn^et njr* c / T v ” 
Hurotof of each r *

jra. bolt action xhotgun; 12 jra. 
model 97 Winchester pump shot-j 

lirun; 12 in. Sprinjrfield auto
matic shotjrun; 12 jra. European 

'made double barrel shotgun; 9mm 
automat•« p -tol. in, v t  want
to trade. Bruce Pipkin Qpnrt 
C enter.

FOR SALK: 21 inch TV set. New 
•picture tube. A-l uondition. Perms, 
j B. W. Robertson. Phone 1137.

FOR RENT
3 • t OR RENT: Fumtsfied apart

EE,AL E.-TATE FOR SALE: Nice „ lentr Call 576 or 246
home, three bedrooms. 507 South _____ _________ ____________________
V .m m i i . « i  fr  gidare. living room FOR RENT: Newly decorate’ , 

water cooler. Phone 361 apartments Hillside Phone 9520

TERM ITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
M ODERN

EX TER M IN AT IN G  CO.
Bos 312 Ranger 

PHONE RANGER 
Day 919— Night 911

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

_________________________________ENJOY I IFE DOWNTOWN, clone
FOR SALE: House, 608 S. Ba»- t0 everything 100 lovely redecor 
sett. fi ated rooms with 100 private baths.

-■ a ■ ■ — --------------------- * for only
,>22 wJtRR grasslund. 3 mdr^ $ .',u per month, which includ
.south Wayland. S  Mineral rights e- maid service. Peiicioo* Coffee 
418,00<f Howard O. Swanson. Hi-\| Shop. Also apartments custom

l made to any size for permanent 
i guests. Contact Mrs. Robinson, 
manager, the friendly Village 
Hotel ( formerly the Connellee, 
Eastland, Texas.

9 2261, BrerVenridge

FOR SlALE large house to be 
moved. . See Johnny Gerhaait, 
phone 54619. Rising Star.

FOR SALE: Small house to be 
moved. 210 East Valley.

FOR SALE: Five room house., 
Newly decorated. Good location 
across street from grade school. 
Call 80 or 406.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2 bed 
room home, 41)0 South Bassett. 
Phone 10H9-J.

FOR RENT: Small clean house, 
$25.00. Call 119.

NOTICE
PRESS  DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Pl^nt 

PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

♦  ★  ★  ★

This Sunday
Go To Church
♦  ★  ★  ★

Bring Your 
BATTERY 
TROUBLES 

To Us!
Group Or.e Fits Most 

G Volt Cars

8 . » 5
Exchange

J IM
H O R T O N

East Main St. Phone 258 
Eastland, Texas

FOR RENT:. . . . . .  ...........  Unfurnished three
FOR SALE: Staff store and filling bf.droom hou„ .  209 W Patterson 
station. Good well of water. J. -VI f ajj 
Mounre, Box 294, Gorman.

FOR SALE: 5 room house. 104 
South Hillrrest. Doyle Lasater 
Phone 715-W.

MISC. WANTED
W ANTED: Children to keep by
houT or dayy. Fenced yard and 
excellent ear#. Phone 446-W.

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment. 
Newly decorated. Phone 90.

Gillette
Adjustable R azor

9  Settings for Superb Shapes!

n

FEMALE HELP WANTED: Girl 
for fountain work Day time shift. 
Toombs and Richardson Drug. 
East side of square.

Three months ago these chairs 
looked exactly alike!

fRut one was treated wiih Durashield s,,il retarding process 
that keeps things dean longer, makes housework ea»)l)

AM AZ IN G NEW DISCOVERY

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 
ADVERTISEMENT

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Boa E. B o o m
As

Oxygen Equipped , Air Condition**]

Eastland Cisco
IP Phoo* HlUcrMt 21211

lU L A lfC S  SERVICE A N T  W H ERE A N T  TIM E  

Nnmfnql Coat Burial

Fat Tha E g t ln  Family

fre*li!y cleaned for months!
V ou i an have Durashield 

Now your rug- and v>dll-to- ‘ oil retarding service only 
wall carpeting and iiplioLtery through your Duraclean 
can lie treated to STAY clean dealer, an expert in home fur- 
for months! The secret is a wishing* maintenance, lie'll 
new spray-on proee-- done in clean your things first by the 
your own home called Dura- -afe, scientific Duraclean ab- 
shield. It coat* fabric* (with- sorption process, then protect 
out altering their beautv) with them with Dura-hield for a 
an invisible film which dirt fraction of the cleaning cosL 
can't penetrate. Dirt stays on Don't wear yourseit out clean- 
the surface, so it easily va- ’ ing up alter your happy, ac- 
ruums o(T. You ran t see. feel tive children and pets —end 
or smell Durashield. Yet it your worries now with Dura- 
keeps furnishings looking shield. Uall us tndax!

for a I RLE estimate, call these Durashield experts;

Duraclean Home Services
Phan»» llR fi Rfl? R D au ah ertv

Fn«»lnnd T *y e »

Reports on how scientists are 
seeking to harness the power of 
the hydrogen bomb for peaceful 
purpose- and to reproduce in the 
laboratory the process responsible 
for energy generation in the sun 
and the -tars w ill be featured at a 
symposium on nuclear fusion to 
lie held at the University of Texas 
Nov. 20-21. The symposium is 
being co-sponsored by the Univer
sity ami the Texas Atomic Energy 
Research Foundation

The Texas Atomic Energy Re
search Foundation is a non-profit 
organization supported by eleven 
investor-owned electric utility io- 
mpanies operating in Texas, one of 
which i- Texas Electric Service 
Company. The symposium is be
ing co-sponsored by the Foundat
ion as a part of its program for 
advancing knowledge of nuclear 
energy through research, exper
ience and education. The Found-

- E X P E R T -
Photography

We Da A11 Our Own 
Work

M ODERNE STUDIOS

Phone 181 —  Eastland

K I N G ' S  
TV LOG

Sunday, Sept. 20
11 :.'8i Air Force Story 
11:45 Leo Durocher 
11:55 Major League Baseball 
3:00 TBA
3:80 Sunday Devotion*
4:00 MGM Presentation
5 :00 Meet the Press
5:30 Chet Huntley Reporting
6:00 River Boat ,
7:00 People Kill People 

Sometime 
8 :00 Ch#vy Show 
9:00 Loretta Young Show 
9:30 Lockup 

10:00 News 
in :j6  Weather
10:15 Command Presentation 

Sign O ff 
Monday, Sept. 21

7:00 Today 
8:00 Today 
9 :00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Trensure Hunt 

10:00 Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could He You 
12:00 New* and Weather
I 11 M ddaj Melod ■
12:30 Devotions 
12:35 Three Stooges
1:00 Queen for a Day 
1:30 The Thin Man 
2:00 Young IK  Malone 
2:30 From These Roots 
3:00 Truth or Consequences 

1 a m t y  F a ir
4 :00 Command Presentation 

(MGM)
5:30 Three Stooges 
6 :00 New*
6:10 Weath“r
6:15 Texaco Huntly-Brinkly 

Report
6:30 V IP  Report No. 4 
7:0P Men of Annapolis 
7:30 Tales of Weils Fargo 
8:00 Peter Gunn 
8:30 Flight
9:00 Arthur Murray Party 
9:30 Danger Is My Business 

10:00 News 
10:10 Weathet 
10:15 MGM Command 

Pre-ontation 
Sign O ff 
Iuesday, Sept. 22 

7.00 Today 
8:00 Today 
9 :00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough
II :30 It Could Be You 
12:00 News and Weather 
12:15 TBA
12:30 Daily Devotions 
12:30 Three Stooges 
1 :()!> Queen for a Day 
1 .30 The Thin Man 
2:00 Young Dr. Malone 
2 :30 From These Root*
3:00 Truth or Consequence* 
3:30 Pillsbtivy Bake-Off 
4:00 Command Presentation 
5:30 Three Stooges 
6:00 News 
6:10 Weather
6:15 Texaco Huntley-Brinkley 

Report
6:30 I^ramie 
7:00 Favorite Story 
7 :30 Fiber McGee & Molly 
8:00 TBA
8:30 McKenzie’s Raiders 
9:00 TBA 

10:00 News 
10:10 Weathdr
10:15 MGM Command Preaen 

tat ion 
Sign O ff

Courtesy Of

Hood King 
Motor Co.

Main &  Seaman Phone 42

ation, through its research pro
gram, hopes to devise methods 
and procedures looking toward the 
eventual economical generation of 
electric power from controlled 
atomic fusion energy for the 
benefit of the people of Texas.

Nuclear fusion, which is the 
source o f the enormous energy of 
the sun and the stars and is the 
energy source of the hydrogen 
bomb, requires temperatures and 
pressures thousands of times high 
er than those normally found on 
earth. The Texas Atomic Energy 
Research Foundation and the Gen
eral Atomic Division of General 
Dynamics Corporutiin are jointly 
sponsoring a four-year research 
program aimed at achieving con
trol of the fusion reaction. This 
project, which is being carried on 
at the General Atomic laboratories 
in San Diego, Calif, is tile world's 
first ami largest privately-finan
ced program in controlled fusion 
research.

Among the outstanding scient
ists working in the field of fusion 
research who will speak at the 
symposium at the University of 
Texas are:

Dr. Edward C. Ureutz, Vice 
President - KeseiJhch of General 
Atomic, an authority in the field 
o f controlled thermonuclear re- ( 
actions and in the metallurgy or 1 
uranium and beryllium; I>r. Don
ald W. Kerst. project leader of 
the fusion research program at I 
General Atomic and the inventor 1 
of the betatron nuclear accelera- i 
tor; Dr. Marshall N. Kosenbluth, j 
theoretical physicist with General j 
Atomic, one o f the nation’s lead
ers in the theory of controlled | 
thermonuclear reactions, and Dr. 
Wade I.. Kite, research physicist 
and expert on atomic beams with 
General Atomic.

The eleven utility companies 
who are s|>onsors of the Texas At
omic Energy Research Founda- | 
tion include Texas Electric Serv- I 
ice Company.

INTRO DU CING

Margaret 
Blumenthal

now associated with

Josephine's 
Beauty Salon

311 West Main T.l. 14
“ I f  your hair is not becoming to 
you, you should be coming to us.” 

We specialize in Haircutting and Styling and Manicuring

Announcing . . .  Ten Day Special 
$10.00 Permanents for

Hair Tinting - Bleaching • Frosting 
Open Late Evenings by Appointment

JOSEPHINE BRISTER, owner and operator 
ALMA (QUINN) HOI.LEMAN, operator 
MARGARET BLUMENTHAL. operator

(Both Mrs. Blumenthal and Mr-. Holleman have studied styling 
and huircutting under Mr. Scoggins in Abilene).

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life - Fir* • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Roods

40 y .an  in the ln .u r.no
B u t in .. .  In Eastland

ON YOUR HOME REPAIR NEEDS

Look your house over, inside and out. Is repaint

ing—or any other major "upkeep” job —needed 

u o u ?  Then a d  now. Get contractors' estimates; 
and if you can use low-cost credit, see us about

AN ECONOMICAL HOME REPAIR LOAN I

’ON THE SQUARE’1

YOUR 2  a. 3 t Ia n  c l
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F. D. I. C.

T V  C A B L E  S Y S T E M
IS COMING TO

E A S T L A N D
Five Channels

KRLD-TV Dallas 
WBAP-TV Ft. Worth 
WFAA-TV Dallas 
KRBC-TY Abilene 
KFJZ-TY Ft. Worth

Three Major Networks
American Broadcasting 

Company
Columbia Broadcasting 

Company
National Broadcasting Co.

Rates Will Be $10 Installation, $6 Monthly .
THE COMMUNITY TELEVISION CO., which has beef  
qranted the right by the City of Eastland to erect a 
TV cable service in Eastland seeks your help in deter
mining local interest. Please assist us by filling in the 
coupon below. By filling it in, you DO NOT obligate 
yourself in any way.

We plan to give priority service to the areas show
ing greatest demand.

Please Mail Your Response to 
P. O. BOX 146 CISCO , TEXAS

Or Phone 
306

In Eastland
If you desire to phone 
just call ."V)6 in pjastland 
and give the oi>erator at 
the Village Hotel the 
inlormation.

M A IL  THIS COUPON TO BOX 146 
CISCO. TEXAS

| ( ) la m  interested in cable TV
j ( ) I need additional information.
1 (You are not obligated in any way by filling 
i out this coupon. Thank You).
(Name .......

I Address
Community T. V. Service



Conversational ond Paisley effect* In bur. 
wished coloring* . . . many with fashion 
pocket flap*, thoulder *trap* and a vorio. 
♦ion of collar styling give these Sport Shirt* 
their unusual appearance. Certain to attract 

,th# attention of all who see them. Youf 
Sports outfit* will be more distinctive when 

.you odd several of these.

Campus
Favorites:

Page Three

I footwear with a foreign fla ir ... *

i

Brushed pigskin

H u S h
i» S g 9 8 .

Colorful casuals light as a feather! 12 ounce* pef  ̂
•ho*. Soft, aupple. Balloon crepe soles, ateel shank 
•upporL Repels water, resists dirt. Brushing 
cleans, restores leather. Sires and width! (0 At 
anybody*

Crosby Square imports continental styling frorr 
Europe's shores to our shelves — and adds it* 
famous craftsmanship to form shoes comfort 
able as they are handsome. Experience thi»
new loot freedom; try on a pair soon.

§

H ie  N lew jjjok
madder tones

Eastland, Texas FASTI.ANT) TELEGRAM. SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 20, 1959

RF TllRNS TO COLLEGE jturn to Texas Women’s University
Mrs. Francis Brock of 8858 jin Denton. Mr. Simmons recently 

Lurch wood Road* Dallas has regis- received a MS degree from North 
tried at SML for gome credits in j  J HXUS State Teachers College at 
education. She was formerly u Denton.
student of Stephen K. Austin Col
lege at Nacagdorhes. There are 
also two daughters of the C. (i. 
Brock family of Arlington. Mrs. 
Snndra Butte, u senior, and Mrs. 
Jerry Simmons are planning to re-

Trad*» With Yout 

Hometown Merchants

UP TO. . .

60 Months To Pay
S3,500 IS THE LIM IT

REPAIR AND RE-MODEL
• PLUMBING 

• ELECTRIC WIRING 
• COULD FURNISH LABOR

★  PAINT

★  W ALLPAPER

★  LUMBER

★  HARDWARE

★  A L L  BUILDING MATERIAI-S

Higginbotham-Rartlett Co.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W . Main Phone 112 or 1014

Members of Zeta 
Pi Enjoys School 
Days Party Thurs:

The Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta 
Sicilia Phi gathered at the Texas 
Electric Conference Boom Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. for u school days 
party.

Various school day games wen* 
played and the winners of t h e  
games ware James Smith, Clyde 
Young and Don Kincaid.

Refreshments of sack lunches, 
consisting of sandwiches, potato 
chips, fruit cookies and cokes were 
served to the members, their hus
bands, and guests.

Those present were the follow
ing; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Young, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Sims, Mr. and Mrs. 
Varge Daniel and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Smith.

SOCI AL
C A L E N D A R

1959 RANGER COLLEGE RANGERS— The 1959 Rangers squad includes: top row, left 
to right: Drayton Headen, trainer; Printiss Gidney, fullback; Jesse Prestridge, tackle; 
Erby Wolfe, quarterback; Stanley Reed, end; Vernon Singleton, tackle; Wayne Cromer, 
end; Ned Galloway, tackle; Carol Smith, center; Sunny Oates, slot back; Howard Stal
lings, tackle; Jim Puryear, Coach and Gene Babb, Coach. Middle row, left to right; 
James McElroy, manager; Bill Phillips, halfback; Kenneth Hart, quarterback; R. E. 
Duggan, fullback; Glen Clark, guard; Philip Reed, fullback; Pat Blakely, guard; Butch 
Scott, fullback; Wayne Gravely, center: Jim Hamilton, end; and Bobby Laudermilk. 
end. Bottom row, left to right; Delbert Jones, center; Jim Brock, quarterback; Jimmy 
Knickerbocker, halfback; Carrell Richardson, guard; J jin Moskinson. guard; Jackie 
Waggoner, halfback; James Yancey, end: Hirst Krause, tackle; James Stanford, guard 
and Dean Faulkenberry, slot back. (Photo by Capps Studio).

OLDEN GROCERY
AN D

SERVICE STATION
WE GIVE

e s h

GREEN STAMPS

D 0 U R L E
Stamps On Wednesday With Purchase of 

S2.50 or More

N e w  G u a r d - B e a m  F r a m e  w ith  
V ib r a - T u n e d  B o d y  M o u n t in g s  
• . .  g i v e s  y o u  th e  q u ie t e s t  r id e  
y o u 'v e  e v e r  t r le d l

Monday, S.pt.  21
7:30 p.m. —  The Oddfellow 

Lodge will meet in the IOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting.

7:3<) p.m. —  The eZta Pi Chapt
er of Beta Sigma Pho will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Jerry Sims, 
1403 S. Seaman. Mrs. Don Kin
caid will give the program.

Tuesday, Sept. 22
7:30 p.m. —  The ■ Kebekah 

Lodge will meet in the IOOF Hall 
for the regular meeting.

Wednesday, Sept. 24
2 p.m. —  The Morton Valley 

Home Demonstration Club will 
hold their regular meeting in the 
Club House.

Thursday, Sapt. 23
2 p.m. —  The Morton Valley 

Community Club will hold their 
I regular meeting in the Club 
House.

12:30 p.m. —  The IT  A of South 
Ward will hold their first meeting 
of the year. Refreshments will be 
served before the regular business 
meeting. A baby sitter will be 
available.

12:30 p.m. —  The WSCS will 
meet for a covered dish luncheon 

, and an officers report and study, 
| "Way is Africa" by Mrs. James 
Horton. The meeting will be held 

j  in the Fellowship Hall of t h e  
Methodist Church.

9::30 a.m. —  The Eastland 
! County IT A  Council meeting will 
' be held in the First Methodist 
I Church in Ranger.

Hospital News
Patients in F.astland Memorial 

Hospital are:
Guy Bobbins, Eastland, surgical
Foreman Moore, Eastland, me

dical
Mrs. Lorene Black, Eastland, 

surgical
Mrs. Arthur Murrell, Eastland, 

surgical
Mrs. Vicenta Herrera and baby 

girl, Eastland
Mrs. Nettie Jones, Eastland, me

dical
Mrs. Wayne Brock, Cisco, sur

gical
Earl Gallagher, Eastland, me

dical
Doris Morrow, Eastland, medical
Mrs. J. W. MeClanahan, surgical 

Putnam
Mrs. Carol N'oble, Eastland, me

dical
Mrs. Josie Robinson, Carbon, 

surgic/sl
Mrs. M. H. Thorpe, Cisco, me

dical
, Mrs. Margaret Welch, Eastland, 
I accident

Emma Benton, Eastland, medic
al

Charlie Joe Fiehfs, Eastland, me
dical

Mrs. B. McWilliams, Eastland, 
medical

H. W. Wood, Eastland, medical
Mrs. Myrtie Anderson, Eastland, 

medical
Mrs. Edna Oakley, medical, 

Fastland
Patients dismissed were Murphy 

Slattou, Mrs. Frances Ruth Coop
er, Roy Lawson, Mrs. Clara Hard
in, Mrs. Lois Allgood, Ed Wendy, 
Bill Blackmon, Mrs. Oma Poteet, 
Everella Stetson, R. F. Justice.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland and Old
en ate Mr Bolley Williams, Old
en, medical and Mr. Jim Lovell, 
Eastland, medical.

Regional Papers-
(Continued from i  age One)

ing. Approximately 100 guests and
civic and business leaders attend
ed.

Cities represented included Fort 
Wortlb Dallas, Houston, San An- 

| gelo, Abilene, Wichita Falls ,and 
jRanger. Out-of-town guests in 
eluded representatives of Humble 
Oil and Refining Corp of Houston, 
Texas Industries of Dallas, Mon
arch Tile Co. o f San Angelo, Tex
as Electric Service Co. o f Fort 
Worth, Debco Corp. of Abilene, 
Southwest Airmotive o f Dallas, 
Western Cottonoil of Abilene, 
Johnston Oil Co. of Wichita Falls, 
Brown Aeronautics Corp. of Dal
las, Cross Country News of Fort 
Worth, Elliott's Funeral Home of 

i Abilene, and Childs Ready Mix of
Abilene.

Christian Science
The vital Importance of trust in 

'spiritual power and substance will 
be emphasized at Christian Science 

| sendees Sunday.
Bible readings will include this 

Terse from Psalms (5*1:4) “ In God 
I will praise his word, in God I 

|have put my trust; I will not fear 
what flesh ran do unto me."

Selections from “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures”  
by Mary Baker Eddy in the Les
son-Sermon entitled “ Matter”  will 
include the following (278:29-32): 
“ We define matter as error, be
cause it is the opposite o f life, sub
stance, and intelligence. Matter, 
with its mortality, cannot be sub
stantial if Spirit is substantial and 
eternal.”

The Golden Text is also from 
Psalms (81:9,10): “ There shall no 
strange god be in thee: neither 
shalt thou worship any strange 
god. I am the Lord thy God, which 
brought thee out of the land of 
Egypt.”

Read The 
Classifieds

Look
Who's
New

Ark., is the jrreat jrreat yrandmol 
er.

County-

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Brinkley of 
Jut, New Mexico ha\e announced 
the arrival of a son born Sept. 14.

He weighed six pounds and nine 
ounces and was named Bruce Lynn.

He has one sister, Billie Ann, 8, 
and one brother, Byron Dale, 5.

The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. (Doc) Brinkley of East- 
land and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brown 
of Jul, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Aaron Sr. 
of Eastland are the parents of a 
baby daughter, Lisa Beth. She was 
born Sept. 5 in the Eastland Mem- 
rial Hospital.

Lisa Beth has ene brother, Ed
win, Jr., who it 13 months old.

Mrs. Alma Quinn is the matern- 
lal grandmother and Guy Quinn of 
: Breckenridge is the maternal 
|grandfather. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
| Aaron of Eastland are the patern
al grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Quy Quinn Sr. of 
l,eon Village and Claude White of 

' Ranger are the great grandpa
rents.

Mrs. J. L. Herndon o f Benton,

(Continued from Page One)

add an additional $8,990: the coun
ty farm will put $1,350 in t h e  
treasury; fees of office will net 
$59,200; sale of poll taxes will 
bring in $700; trial fees will total 
$7000; stenographers fees will add 
$lo0- rent cn county property will 
bring in 1120; and jury fees will 
add $00.

And here’s how the money will 
be spent: A total of $7,941 will 
be spent out of the jury fund. That 
will pay for all court expenses. 
The road and bridge fund's expens
es will total $180,095, including 
$138,525 for maintenance and 
$40,095 for salaries and light-of- 
way.

Estimated expenditures for per
manent improvements total $2000. 
The 1922 road and interest sinking 
fund will be tupped for $8,990 
and the 1951-53 road and bridge 
refund bonds sinking fund will pay
out $14,000. Expenses of t h e  
county farm are listed at $1.36H. 
The officers salary fund will pay 
out $90,870 and the general fund 
will be hit for $78,878.
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C  A N  A R I S  
S T U D I O

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational • Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W . Main *  Eastland

RUSY MOTHERS 
NEED A

M O D E R N  H O M E
Need more bedrooms, another bath, a modern 

kitchen — the conveniences of a new home? Select 

the home you want to buy or build, then see us for 

the most advantageous and economical financing. 

Our monthly payment loan plan makes home-own

ership almost as easy as renting, once the down 

payment is out of the way. You get friendly, per

sonalized service here.

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association oi Ranger

204 Main RANGER. TEXAS Phone 820

TH A M K  YOU (
IM  P A C K . A6A/N

&f-eeC strike°r no steel strike
scrapWE ARE ALWAYS IN THE MARKET FOR. IRON AND METAL

THE PRICES ARE ON THE fNlllNE
WE HAVE SHIPPING ORDERS FOR SEPTEMBER

|  COMPLETE LINE PLUMBING AND ■ NEED ANY CONSTRUCTS*AL |

■ |  ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES |  STEEL AND PIPE J
i we h a v e  I T . '  i w e  h a v e  i r . '  ■

■  I) Y A^JUflHROH * METAL 0  ]  f ]
* 1 OWNED AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMAN [
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Episcopal
Church

R t t .  W  B Washington J rm curat#

Sunday— 9:45 Holy Eucharist and 
trrmon. 8:00 United Christian 
Fellowship at the Christian 
Chtireh.

Monday 7 Holy 
Matthew's Day.

Wednesday 7 p.m 
riat.

Flease keep in miad the Wed
nesday evening celebration o f the 
Holy Eucharist. It is hoped that 
alt member* of Holy Trinity will 
attend these Wednesday evening 
services and will bring friends and 
visitors.

Aiso keep in mind the Celebra
tion on Monday, Sept. 21. This 
day is St Matthew's Day, in honor 
of the author of the Gospel that 
bears his name.

The Christian, Presbyterian, 
and Episcopalian young people will 
meet jointly each Sunday begin
ning tomorrow at the First Christ
ian Church. We hope to have in
teresting programs each week to be 
determined by the young people 
themselves. So young people, make 
thia your regular Sunday evening 
habit.

Assembly of God
H A R L E Y  P R U IT T ,  pastor

The Assembly of God, the 
church where you will find a wel
come, invites yeu to attend each 
of the following services:

Sbnday School at IP a.m.; 
preaching service at 11

Wednesday night service, 7:45
The church is located at 701 

South Lamar Street.

ATTEND THK CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICL EACH SUNDAY

County Council 
Meet With 29 
Women Present

Eastland County Home lVm- 
I ou t ration Council met Sept. 18
liKucha list, St. m Texas* Fleet ric Conference title
j Room. There were 29 women pre- 

Holy Kucha- sent representing all o f the H.
| D. clubs in the County. M r s.
Vtlfit Hale, chairman, presided. 

* A nominating: Committee to 
select officers for I960 was
elected. They were Mrs. Will
Ware. Risinir Star, Mr*. D. J. 
West, Eastland, Mrs. IVlia Hamil

First Methodist 
Church

Rav. Jama, Campball, pa.tor

Church School begins at 9:45.
Morning worship at 10:50. The 

putor. Rev. James II. Camplpill, 
will bring the message, using the 

"That My House May Be 
Killed". Mr. I’hil Hewett will di-I 
reel the music with Charlotte I 
Vaught at the organ. Mrs. Grover 
Hallmark will sing "Spirit of God” | 
by Neidlmger.

The Youth Fellow ship will meet I 
at 8:15. The speaker for t h e  
group will he Dr Boh Alexand
er. Wendell Siebert gave them an

S tee l bar cu th lon t Ja r  in

REDESIGNED ’60 CHEVY TRUCKS

ton and Mr- Klva Altom. Cisco. J»>*P'f»tional mes.-age last Sunday
A committee appointed 

up the Kastlaml County booth ut | 
the Abilene Fair wi.< ot>mpo>p«! 
o f Mr*. J ;u*k Lusk of Fast land 
and Mrs. Delia Hamilton, Cisco.

Kach club reported having a 
social of some kind during" August, 
which is vacation month.

Immediately following: council, 
everyone attended a tea in the 
home of the a*rent, Mr*. Sandra 
Shelton. Punch and Cookies were 
served to all those present.

First Christian 
Church

Ray hWck.ndorn, pa.torRrv

Sunday Sarvica,
'* 4‘ Bible School 

11:01* Mortiing Worship 
8 : '"1 High School Youth meet

ing.
7 :0o Evening Vespers

% Sermon; ‘The Churefi 
Which Kept the Fait.i 

W F D N F .S D 4 Y
6:30 Fellowship Dinner at the

church annex.

to pick I • """""T
I The evening worship begins at 

o’clock. The pa.-tor will bring the 
third of a series of sermons titled 
"What a Method'-t Bel eve- " Th s 
evenings will be " I  Bel eve In the 
Churrh” . The youth choir will lead 
the song service under the direc
tion of W endell Siebeit.

The W oman's Society of Christ
ian Service will meet in Fellow
ship Hall Tuesday for a covered 
dish luncheon at 12:30. Officers 
will make reports and the third 
lw**on of the study on Africa will 
be heard. Mrs. Janus Horton is 
leader o f the study. Mrs. W F. 
Davenport will bring the Bible les
son. Hoste.-ses will be: Mmes. Has- 
-ell. Codings, Harlow, O. M White, 
Quinn, Taylor Smith.

A revolutionary new suspension system gives 
vast improvement in ride, durability, and control 
to 1980 Chevrolet trurka. Front wheels are inde
pendently sprung on friction less torsion rods. 
Rear suspensions are new, with ruil springs on 
light-duly models and stronger, softer riding

leaf springs on heavier models for Improved 
cushioning of load and driver. New frames reduce 
height up to seven inches, with some cab floors 
at step-in level from the ground. Styling is new 
with rubber-mounted, roomier cabs. Inside steps 
have been eliminated, providing a full-width floor.

Calvary Baptist 
Church

Rev. Harl Wil liam*. pa*t«ar

MUST I REALLY
LOVE MY ENIMY7

Methodist Men's Club will have j felt inv itation to 
a Family Get-together at the City attend our services 
Lark Tuesday n:gfit begnnmg at 
8:30 with a covered dish .-upper 
Each family is a.-ked to bring an 
ample dish of food. They are hop
ing for a good attendance for this 
first meeting of the fall and win
ter season Men, women and child
ren of the church, plan to attend 
Prayer meeting has been resumed 
or Wednesday even ng at 7 
o’clock The choir will meet each 
Wednesday evening at 7:30.

The Calvary Baptist Church, 205 
North Oak, issues a very heart- 

each o f you to 
this Lord's

Day.
Our Sunday morning services 

begin with Sunday School at 10 
a.m.. Song Service at 10:45 a.m., 
and the Preaching Hour at 11 a. 
m.. Sunday night services begin 
with Player Meeting at 7:15 p.m.. 
Song Service at 7:30 p.m., and 
the Preaching Hour at 7 :45 p.m.. 

On Wednesday nights. Song Ser-

Two From Cisco 
Are Delegates to 
State Meeting Mrs.

Jehovah's
Witnesses

Zettye  Parrark, miaiatcr

! The following is 
Knstland County Delegates to ' srhoHule of meeting 

the State TH PA  meeting in Gal- 'a '"1 congregation 
veston were Mrs. L  W. Tucker1 
and Mrs. C. A. lassiter, both of 
Cisco. The women left Tuesday 
morning from Rrownvvood on a 
chartered bus. This bus stopped a t ' 
various points between Brown-1 
wood and Galveston, picking up | 
delegates from other countries to

the week’s
i of the Fa -t- 
o f Jehovah's 

Witne- es to he held at the King
dom Hall, 204 North Dixie Street, 
according to Joe Watts, presiding 
minister.

Sunday: 3 p.m. Watrhtower 
Bible Study. Subject, 'Spiritual 
Discernment Evidence of Christ
ian Maturity." Subject baaed on

the Stnte meeting.
.The state meeting. Sept. 18-18, 

consists of workshops, business
vice beg ns at 7:30 p.m., follow «d i meetings, and v arious entertain- 
by the Preachine Hour at 7 :45 ! ment, including tours and banquet*

A buslv remng man hesitate,! 
In the open door of the church 
••Ling, “ Pastor, may I m-q 
yoa?“  He waa ia deep emo
tional distress.

Behind the closed door of the 
pav-vr « study his secret came 
set- In Hamuli' red sentences 
•nd with angry tears in his 
r v r *  he tnld how an older nun 
had taken unfair advantage of 
him causing great financial 
Iona. Burdened with a feeding 
• f  injustice and mi-treatment 
he had left home to go to the 
office of the man an<f assault 
him, perhaps kid him. A 
•rcond thought rhanged his 
plan and he came tothepaWor a 
*udv. He placed his small gun 
»  the pastor's desk. After a 
•onference of half an hour he 
•greed that physical violence 
•mild not srttle anything hut 
would unsettle everything. He 
had decided even to return 
good for evil. He asked the 
pastor to keep the gun. lew  
than »ix months later the older 
•van died. The young man 
enlied his pastor, “ [ am m 
thankful I did not follow 
hr* impulse."

none more no than, “ I say net* 
you. l/i»f your enemies" l Mat
thew 5:11). All agree. “ Thia 
is a beautiful idea," hut wwe
der, “ Is it possible to attain?" 
Unman nature rel-cls again-# 
the thought of loving onr'a 
rnrmio. Man's inclinali<m ia 
to return evil for evil, ^
return hate for harm, /

Can we really low* not
•nemie*? The answer is found 
in the attitude of Cod bwvard 
his enemies; be loves them leg 
he dues not aid them ia theig 
evil works. The Creator make* 
the sun lo rise on the evil and 
on the good, and srnds the raia 
on the just and onju<. fa Live 
of enemies, ciosr a fie, t 'M>n may 
Is- absent, hut a desire for their 
welfare and higher good ia 
t-resenu Cod has good Will W  
ill mem

First Presbyterian 
Church

< »v  Eugene H Surface- Minister

Morning worship begins at 11 
J i - T c subject of t.is Ser- 
" on ia, "The Re-Discovery o f 

Gospel” . The Scripture-lesson
i- Art* 1" :1 -33.

Sunday Church School begins at 
nine forty-five o’clock.

The W-Hnen'. Association meet.- 
Tuesiiay morning at 9:30 o'clock. 
The I c-.-on on Ever W (iening 
Circle-" will in- led by Mrs. Eu
gene H. Surface.

p.m., and closed with an Open 
Prayer Service.

The Young People's Sunday

1 School class is leading in t h e  
most visitors’ contest this month, 
with the coveted prize being a 
homemade ice cream supper.

IF  IT 'S  M E T A L

Der.ore Metal 
Products

308 E. Main Pboaa 290E. Main 
SHOP 

PAINTING

Pboaa
WELDING

R E P A IR

®>

*  hen a president rvf tTws
I nited Stales was asked to help 
the •on of one of his political 
enemies he -aid,"! would v -  k rvo
sweeter revrnge over mycru mit* 
than Uv do them favors."

To ohe-y the commandment,
"I-ove your enemiea," n-leases 
the heart from the rhaim rd 
hatred, and givea ireeviuen » "d  
peace of mind.

To learn how to do tfira. weft: 
the help of a Baptist pastor and 
the fellowship that miry h# 
found in a Baptist chun.h.

I TEAR THE MESSAGE OF CHRIST 
AT THE

T I*  teachings of Jesus not 
• "!»  enenurage non violence, 

insist on forgiveness of 
ies. Maria startling words 

were epoken by the Master in 
the Sermon on the Mount, hut

ALEX RAWLIN8IS0N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

S C H O O L
M E N U

MONDAY
Meat I.oaf
Spanish Rice 
Green Beans 
Carrot Curls 
Hot Rolls 
Cake

TUESDAY
Pork Steak 
Pinto Beans 
Potato Salad 
Buttered Greens 
Corn Bread 
Cinnamon Rolls 

WEDNESDAY 
Fried Chicken 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Engli-h Peas 
Cold Slaw 
Hot Rolls 
Apple Cobbler 

THURSDAY 
Roast Beef 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Harvard Beets 
Hot Rolls
Mammy* Crisp Cookies 

FRIDAY
Steak t: Gravy 
Baked F’otatoes 
Black Eyed Pens 
Apple & Celery Salad 
Sliced Bread 
Fruit Jello

The meetings are held in Moody 
Center and is attended by dele
gates from counties all over the 
state.

Mr*. Tucker and Mrs. I .ass iter 
will give report.- to the Home 
Demonstration Council in Octo
ber of their various activities 
while at the state meeting.

Past Matrons 
Meet With Mrs.
Jones Thursday

The Past Matrons Association*
O.E.S. met Thursday night for 
the first meeting of the year in 
the home of Mrs. Carl Jones. | the End-" Fourth Student Talk.

Her home was decorated with 'chapter 23. Subject, Gathering

Coivasians 1:9,10,”  Be filled with 
accurate knowledge of His will 
and spiritual discernment, in 
order to walk worthily of Jehovah 
to the end of fully pleasing Him.”

Tuesday: 8 p.m. Bible Study. 
Subject for study," The Appoint
ed Time of the End," which is a 
study of Daniel chapter eleven.

Friday: 8 p.m. Service Meeting; 
Theocratic Ministery School at 
.1 I’. I. as follow*. Instruction 
Talk, study 8 of textbo >k,”  Quali
fied to be Ministers,”  Subject, 
"How to overcome Audience Fear 
When Speaking.'

First Student Talk, chapter 5 
of textbook, "Your Will lie Done 
on Earth." Subject, * The March 
of World Powers," bused on 
Dalial chapter 2. Second Student 
Talk, reading o f the Hebrew Scri
ptures, M  3 1:2 *-38.::::. Third 
Student Talk, chapter 22 o f text
book, “ From Paradise Post to 
Paradise Regained.’ Subject," How 
We Know We arc in the Time of

First Baptist 
Church

Rev. Harvey Kimhler, pastor

Announcements for the week at 
First Baptist include the follow 
ing: Sunday - Sunday School, 
.' 45; Morning Worship Service, 
11. R. B. Hall, Jr. and Richard 
Spalding will - in g ‘ ‘Nailed To The 
Cross" by TuHar for the special 
music. Mrs. D. L. Kinnuird will 
iday the organ and the pastor will 
bring the morning message. Train
ing Union Executive Meeting, 4 p. 
m.; Elementary Choiis, 8 Training 
Union, 7:30; and Evening Service, 
8. In observance o f Scptemhor- 
Chuiili Music Month, the church 
will have ' Hymn of the Month 
Night”  Sunday evening in place >f 
the regular service. K. B. Hull, Jr. 
will direct the Chancel Choir in 
singing the 12 hymns for I960.

The Blanche Walker circle of 
the WMU will meet Monday even
ing at 7 with Mrs. Frink Snyrc 
and the other circles will meet 
Tuesday morning at 9:30 as fol
lows: Bell with Mrs. A. G. Gold 
ston, Tennyson with Mrs. (1 S 
Craven, Jones with Mr*. R. P 
Guthrie, and Kimhler with Mi.-.- 
Sue Naylor.

Wednesday Chapel Choir, 5:30 
p.m.; Youth Organizations, 7:00; 
Sunday School superintendent*.

| 7; Teacher's Meeting. 7:15; Pray
er Meeting, 8 and Chancel Choir, 
8:45.

Thursday - Fidelia Matrons Sun
day School Class will have the 
evening meal in Fellowship Hall 
at 6.

Friday - G. A. Committee with 
Mrs. Harvey Kiinbler, 9.30.

Saturday - Junior department 
Banquet in Fellowship Hall, 7 
P. M.

T R  s i W I T H  Y O l  H
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Eastland, Texai

INGROWN N M l
HURTING YOUT

Immidlatt
Rolitfl

Sroe* of Uir,. .Ho.1ti SO,« SUeeel 
>f invrovrn Mail, 
iintlf rnvAth Ik *

iu.il. •floor* tb « noil to be cut and thus nr#. 
v«-nt* further p»in  *r« l d liro iu fort. O U l vjRO 
U •vetiwhls ot all drug counter*

M a j e s t i c
SU N D A Y 4 MONDAY

"I live 
for lavs!-'

£ ' -  - ta il w si Hit e m u  
___
T a p -

COLCW

MAY BRITT 
CURT JURGEKS

Jones Electric
Contracting • Repairs

*  Wiring Supplies
*  Light Fixtures
*  Appliances 
A Air Conditioning

W c Sell and Install. 
Carpet - Linoleum

Phone HI 2-1955 * Cisco 
611 Ave. D

9 *

white roses and ferns. Mrs. Jones 
■ called the meeting to order and 
' Mrs. Elsie Fiensy led the open
ing prayer. At the meeting it was 
derided that the Christmas party 
will be held at the White Elephant 
Restaurant. At that time gifts will 
be exchanged.

Mrs. Jones then gave a reading, 
'The Palm Tree." by 

gus.
It was decided that the next 

meeting will lie held in the home 
o f Mr-. Fannie Carpenter on Oct.
5.

The closing prayer was led by 
Mrs. Carpenter.

Mrs. Jones served chocolate cake 
and coffee to the following mem
bers: Mmes. Laverne Wingate, 
Peiihle Boles, Fannie Carpenter,

the Last Ones of God's Spiritual 
Nation.”

Also at the Service Center, 3l<8 
West Third Street in Cisco, Bible 
Study each Tuesday evening ut 
8 o'clock. Subject for study, 
"Your Will be Pone on Earth."

‘‘Everyone interested in Bible 
education ure invited to study 

Joseph An- with Jehovah's Witnesses,”  Mr. 
/ Watts staled.

Jehovah'* Witne -e* will hold a 
three-day circuit conference in 
Mineral Well-, Texas, November 
2n to 22, it was announced today 
by Mr. Joe Watts, presiding min
ister for Jehovah's Witnesses in 
Eastland, Texas.

The Eastland congregation has 
been invited to attend by the 
Watrhtower Bible & Tract Socictv

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Harvey Kimhler, Pastor Plummer at Lamar

EGGS—EGGS—EGGS
FRESH DAILY

1 DOZEN OR TRUCK LOAD  
Price 20c doz. up

SEE PH IL KENDRICK

KENDRICK DRIVE IN DAIRY
Eastland— Cisc*- Highway

Bethel Baptist 
Church

H E R R E L L S

R A D I A T O R

R E P A I R
Complete Automotive and Industrial 

Radiator Service 
A L L  W ORK G U AR AN TEED

107 W H IT E  S TR E E T

Insurance is a Life-Time Affair-
. . . .  and is so con*idereil by those who figure safety a* a 
business and protection a* an investment. The "fact that a 
person ha* carried insurance for many year* and never had 
■ claim line* not mean that h« has lost hi* money premium*. 
Rather ha* he gained them because he invested in safety, got 
protection and lost none of his property. I f  we buy insurance 
for what it really is at least a part of our financial problems 
will solve themselves.

EARL BENDER ft COMPANY
La tU t i id  (Insurance sinca 1924) Texas

N O T IC E ...C om e To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price - 70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway 
Eastland and Cloco

Fl«ie Fiensy, Winnie Wynne, | of Brooklyn, New York, the spon- 
Christie Cox and Mary Barton, j o f this assemble?.

Flatwood HD Club H i t  
Meets At Home of 
Mrs. Horn Thurs.

The Flatwood Home Itemon- 
stration Club held an all day meet
ing in the new home of Mr*. Ix>n 
Horn on the Carbon Highway 
Thursday.

A lesson on sewing and fitting 
patterns on an individual was giv
en. Mr*. A. H. Brown gave a dem
onstration on putting in a zipper.

Mrs. Bulah Turner presided at 
the meeting. Mrs. Bessie McCol
lum served as secretary in the ab
sence of Mrs. Clint AlcCain. Mrs. 1 
Turner led the group in singing 
“ The More We Get Together" and 
"America.”

Those present were the follow-1 
I ing: Mine*. Bulah Turner, Ona 

F’ogue, Bessie McCullom, Annie <
Palmer, A. H. Brown, Zelma |
Lusk, Blanche Walker, Corynne 
Wood and one new member, Mrs.
Guy Shirrell. Mrs. Horn was un
able to attend because of illness j 
in the family.

Rev. Davis Cooper o f Fort 
Worth will preach at both the 
morning and evening serv ices Sun
day at the Bethel Baptist Church.

The morning service begins at 
11 and evening services are at 
7:30.

A spokesman urged alt mem
bers o f the church to attend the
services.

D IX IE M
lA S U A N p  RANGER H IG H W AY - i x l

Box Office Opens 7:15 Show Starts 7:30
Box O ffta  Q o m  ‘.'•3"
Admission Never More T h a n    ......... ............. 50c

Children Under 12 FREE. Each Wednesday Is 
Bargain Night — Adults 25c 

TH U R SD A Y - F R ID A Y  - S A T U R D A Y , SEPT. 17, 18, 19

THE
GUN-DOWN 

THAT 
CRACKED 

THE WEST 
WIDE 
OPEN!

THE GUNFIGHT 
AT DODGE CITY

■JOEL McCREA

-

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

SU N D A Y - M O N D A Y  - TU E SD AY. SEPT. 20. 21. 22

•  w a rm , w o n d e r fu l  
r .m o v l#  fo r  th# w h o l#  

fam ily !

A COLUMBIA r iC T U K  • AN AXWIN MtOOUCTlON 
'____________ (A tTX U M  COLOR

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

I 1

"EFFICIENT
EXTERMINATION ••

R oiror  Marsh, 
M*r.

525 E. Conner 

Phon « 56

OF
•  Rotrhfti •  Silver Fith •  Anfa 

•  Mice •  Flea* •  Tick*
•  Scorpiom and other Poata

Member National Peat Control Aafl*n.

Lester Humphrey
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

Mrs. Horn Hosts 
Friendship Club 
At Home Thursday

Mrs. Î >n Horn entertained the 
j members of the Friendship Club 
' and their husbands at a picnic 
supper Thursday n:ght at 7 at their 

| new home on the Carbon highway. 
I After an enjoyable mpal, the 
! guests played “ 42” . Those attend
ing were as follows: Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde McHee, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walk
er, Mr. an-? Mrs. Jack Busk, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Clifton, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W Mayo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilkerson o f Ci-co and the host 
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Horn.

I0Y DRIVE-IN
Cisco • Eastland Highway

Open 6:45 - Starts 7:15
Adults 50c - Kids 

SATURDAY
Free

Submarine
Seahawk

John Bentley 
Brett Halsey 

plus

TONKA
(In Color)

Sal Mineo 
Jerome Courtney 
SUN. - MON, - TUES.

The Horse 
Soldiers

(In Color)

Box Office Opens 6:45 —  Show Starts 7:15 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under I I  Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All

Stephen McNALLY • Alexis SMITH
FR EEVU E E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  N IT E

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

t h e  Q ta a o u vBATTLE M W W m i  
PICTURE 
WITHOUTj
EQUAL!

Peck P o r k
C h o p
Hil l

YOU HAVE NEWS TIPS?


